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1,094,446

Migrated Households

Initial Rapid Assessment-Damages/Losses Survey Details

* The assessment was started on July 17, 2022 therefore results may vary because the villages were visited before the starting of heavy continuous rain falls, so their current situation might
have changed in terms of the magnitude of damages. The assessment data is being collected in two ways i.e. through Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) with CIs Leaders and members and
visits to affected areas by social mobilization teams (SMTs) and direct interaction with affected households regarding the extent of damages/losses. This also involves the physical
verification process at the ground level with the affected population.
This information is based on the initial assessment while the final and accurate assessment would be ascertained after the joint damage assessment survey, which is in progress.

As the SRSO Field team is engaged in relief activities, as per observation, it is observed
that the flood water levels are receding, and the woes of those affected are
compounding. Therefore, responding to this colossal calamity is a collective
responsibility and we need to step up our combined efforts.
SRSO is now entering its relief activities in the emergency response program and is also
now being scaled up through a multilateral donor base. SRSO is working with different
donors for the rehabilitation phase.

APPEAL

FOR DONATIONS TO BUILD SUSTAINABLE
HOUSES FOR FLOOD VICTIMS

RELIEF
ACTIVTIES

SRSO is the leading organization that response from 20th June
2022 from Khairpur to rain affected community and now expands
its upto 18 districts of Sindh.
CALAMITY AFFECTED DISTRICTS

SRSO RELIEF OPERATION
OUTREACH
18 DISTRICTS

IMMEDIATE
ASSISTANCE
REQUIRED-EMERGENCY
PHASE

RESCUE & RELIEF
Initialy SRSO initiated the
rescue and relief operations in
submerged water through
linkages
with
other
departments to provide the
relief operations

1- Dewatering
2- Food/Shelter
3-Medical Assistance
4- Livestock Vaccination

Rehabilitation
Conditional/Unconditional Grant
Agriculture (Inputs: Seed, Fertilizer &
Cleaning of Water Course)
Rehabilitation ( Social & Economic
Infrastructure

EMERGENCY RELIEF
SRSO initiated to cover the
food security by providing the
dry ration bags from SRSO
core funding and Cooked food
by Maria and waheed kitchen .
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Corporate/
Organization/
CSO
Individual/
Philanthropist

Government of Sindh
(DC) In Kind

Individual
(In Kind)

202.504

34.132

34.384

50.04

2.91

18

Umerkot, Mirpurkhas,
Sanghar, Thatta, Badin, Dadi

20,839

486,426

625

Dr.Anisa &
Shahid Latif
Charity

CALAMITY AFFECTED DISTRICTS
Temporary Shelter

After Heavy Rain families are
internally displaced from their
homes and forced to live in the
open sky. They have no source
for purchasing shelter and for
temporary solution SRSO is
providing
the
following
temporary shelter material

Anti Mosquito Kits
SRSO is providing mosquito kits
to prevent the flood affected
from Dengue fever and Malaria

Mosquito Net
Bed Mosquito net ( Double)
Mosquito Fumigation
Mosquito Lotion

Tent
Tarpaulin
Anti Mosquito Shelter for
animal

Health Facilites

WASH-Sanitation &
Hyeigene
SRSO First Conducts health and
hygiene session to flood
affected and providing following
items
Pit Latrine
Eco-Friendly Pit Latrine (
Made of Traui & Patter (
Straws)

SRSO Arranged Medical Camps for floodaffected families to prevent diseases:
Prevention,Testing, Diagnosos and
Treatment.

RDT-Testing Malaria Kit
Panadol Tablet
Patients Referral
Specific Diseases' Camps
Free Medical Camps
ORS Packets Distribution
Delievery/Birthing Kit

CALAMITY AFFECTED DISTRICTS

Food
As flood affectee have lost each
possession including ration/stocked
wheat and due to hunger people are
dying, so SRSO is providing the
following

Dry Ration Bags
Cooked Fresh Food
Mineral Water & Fresh Fruit
Children Nutrition Kit
Bunyad Milk, Nestle Cerelac
and Biscuits
Wheat Flour Bags

Livestock Veterinary
Medical Camps/
Vaccination
Treatment
Animal Feed Fodder
HS/BK Vaccine ( Cattle & Buffalo)

PPR Vaccine ( Goat/Sheep)
ET Vaccine for Goat & Sheep
CCPP Vaccine for Goat & Sheep

Deworming

WASH-Water
Non Food Items
Stitched Clothes
Utensils
Dignity/MHM Kits
Footwear Shoes/Chappal
NFIs (Health & Hygiene
Material)
Winterization Kit
Kitchen Set
Mosquito Net
Hygiene Kit

Provision of Safe Drinking Water

Hand Pumps Drinking
Water Tanker
Solar Submersible Pumps
H2O Water Carrier Wheels
Mineral Water
Aqua Purification Tablets
Aab-e-Nuqra

Dry Ration Bags

Relief Tents

Cooked Fresh Food

Tarpaulin

Stitched Clothes

Livestock
Vaccination

Eco-Friendly Pit
Latrine

NFI Items
Hand Pumps

Mosquito Nets

Dignity Kits
33,290

Winterization Kits

Shoes
Chappal

Liters

Mineral Drinking Water Children Nutrition

Anti Mosquito Shelter

120 HHs
25 Kg Per
Wheat Flour Bags

Mosquito Fumigation Spray
84 Villages

SRSO Consolidated Relief Activities' Details

District Sukkur
NFI Items
Distribution

Funded
by Laala
Qadir

NFI ITEMS DISTRIBUTION
BY PHILINTHROPIST

DISTRICT SUKKUR

PESHAWARI CHAPPAL, STITCHED MALE AND
CHILDREN SUITS, MOSQUITO NETS,
SANITARY PADS, WATER COOLER

NFI-NON FOOD
ITEMS DISTRIBUTION

District
Jacobabad

Livestock

Feed Fodder
Funded by Government of Sindh Livestock Department

Distribution of fodder for animals funded by Government Livestock
department in rain effected VOs in U/C Mubarak pur Taluka Thull
district Jacobabad.

MOSQUITO NETS DISTRIBUTION
Thatta: October 22, 2022. The
SRSO team distributed 120
mosquito nets among floodaffected families at village
Ismail Mirbahar UC Faqeer Jo
Goth, village Haji Mallah and
Babo Shah, UC Juna, district
Thatta.

EARLY RECOVERY
LSO SELF INITIATIVE
HYGEIENE AND SANITATION CAMPAIGN
"LSO on ground "
Atfer the heavy spell of rain, stagnant water and heap of garbage
was causing the diseases mainly malaria and dengue and village
lashkari chandio was becoming breeding ground of diseases due
to it.After noticing the outbreak the LSO leaders of LSO Nae Soch
conducted the meeting and started cleaning campaign to clean
their villages and surroundings the cleaning drive started in village
organization lashkari chandio union council gathar with the aim to
clean the village and stop the outbreak of viral diseases.

Health and Hygeiene Sessions
SMU G.K conducted an awareness Session at VO Ab
Ghaffoor Katohar U/C Khuda Abad Taluka Garhi khairo
district Jacobabad.
The Purpose of the session on Behavioral Change
Communication for enhancement the knowledge of
people assisting to understand and develop good hygiene
practices to prevent diseases and promote a positive
attitude towards good health practices through health and
hygiene education in the poor communities of VO's.
The goals and Objectives of the session are to make
people self-reliant by mobilizing and educating them on
the improvement of hygienic practices for a safe sound
and hygienic life.
In addition, SRSO Team also discusses KG Regarding
Food Security and the Current Situation of Food shortage
team encourages the Community to KG...
SMU Ghari Khairo team Also conducted an Assessment of
22 H.H
Team Members
1 Imtiaz 11
2 Zafar 11

Affects of Flooding water
on Human Health
SRSO from the start of the rescue and relief operations initiated the free medical camps with the assistance of different
donors, Organizations, and Government Line Departments to decrease the outbreak of different viral and waterborne
diseases because floodwater doesn’t only kill through drowning. Its long-term effects can also take a huge toll on people’s
physical and psychological health.
The floods that have submerged large parts of Sindh’s 23 districts,fFrom disease to healthcare disruption, flooding events
affect people’s health through various direct and indirect ways. Such events are also expected to become more frequent as
a result of climate change and rising sea levels. Flooding can cause widespread damage to crops and livestock, affecting
both the quantity and quality of food available.
Disease
Access to clean water is often a major problem in the aftermath of severe flooding. Floods can cause sewers to overflow,
contaminating drinking water and increasing the risk of gastrointestinal disease, while poor hygiene and overcrowded
shelters can exacerbate the situation.
Other diseases associated with flooding events include typhoid fever, hepatitis A and E, rotavirus and norovirus. Being
immersed in, or inhaling, floodwater can also result in lower respiratory tract infections such as pneumonia, as well as skin or
eye diseases, or leptospirosis (Weil’s disease), which spreads through contact with rodent urine.
As floodwaters recede, pools of stagnant water can become breeding grounds for mosquitoes, increasing the risk of
mosquito-borne diseases such as dengue fever and malaria. Already, there has been an increase in dengue cases in
Pakistan, with at least 3,830 cases and 9 deaths reported by health officials in Sindh province. Health officials have also
reported an increase in malaria, diarrhea and skin disease following the flooding.
Poisonous creatures
It’s not only humans that are made homeless by floods. Wild animals, including snakes and spiders, may seek refuge inside
houses, storage sheds and other buildings, particularly if these have been damaged. Rapid treatment with antivenin is
necessary for those bitten by poisonous snakes, yet flooding can also hinder access to treatment.
Disrupted healthcare
Widespread flooding in 23 districts of Sindh has resulted in extensive damage to health infrastructure, including clinics,
health records, cold chain equipment, medicines and medical supplies. Many individuals also lost regular medications in the
floods.
One consequence of such disruption is a deterioration in the health of people with chronic illnesses such as diabetes or
cardiovascular disease, with an associated increase in death.
Malnutrition
Flooding can cause widespread damage to crops and livestock, affecting both the quantity and quality of food available.
Some have also lost livestock to diseases caused by the animals grazing on flooded fields. Undernutrition or malnutrition
remain major threats to health.
Psychological trauma
Although it may not be as deadly, the emotional impact of losing one’s home, belongings or livelihood lingers long after the
floodwaters recede. There’s also the economic stress associated with rebuilding, which adds to this psychological toll.
Mental health problems in the aftermath of floods are often overlooked and are not as well studied as the immediate health
impacts of flooding.

Health-Free Medical
Camps

Malteser and ADH Funded Relief Project
District: Sanghar and Mirpurkhas

HEALTH-FREE MEDICAL CAMPS
Kamber_Shadadkot The health of flood-affected people is worsening due to poor wash and sanitation
facilities. To provide aid to the ailing community who are prone to diseases mainly water-borne and their health
is at stake. A free relief medical camp was organized by SRSO under the DAFPAK and GAFTM project with the
collaboration of the Government of Sindh and DHO at the relief camp of Jani band nasirabad. Along with
consultation diagnoses (screening of malaria), free consultation and free medicines were provided to the
community. In the medical camp paramedical staff and experienced doctors provided their services.

WASH-Health-ORS Sachets Distribution
Funded by: GLobal Medic
SRSO District Khairpur team distributed... ORS Sachets partnered with GLOBAL MEDIC ( GM) at the below
locations.
01. Faiz Ganj 1500 sachets in 60 families.
02. Gamabt 1075 sachets in 43 families
03. Khairpur 3750 sachets in 150
04. Kingri 4050 sachets in 162 families
05. Sobhdero 1200 in 48 families
06. Thari Mirwah 1700 sachets in 68 families
07. Nara 4800 sachets in 192 families.
08. Kotdiji 3000 sachets in 120 families.

ORS Distribution

GM is world international Organization working on supply of
medico products, food, and purified drinking water supports in
affected areas of world, here in Pakistan Sindh they were
introduced by RIZQ, initially they GM teams visited the different
affected villages/Camps in Khairpur, Kingri, Thari Mirwah then they
provided the ORS stock of 312000 sachets, Medicines, and 2000
dry food ration each amounting of Rs.4000/=.

MalriaGAFTAM

District Kamber-Shadadkot

MALARIA
CONTROL DRIVE
Medical Camp and Fumigation Spray

According to the report of BHU Gohgharo in one of it's area namely Ghulam umar chandio the
malarial parasite namely PF was suspected among the community that is considered to be the
most dangerous malarial parasite.from 20th oct till today 74 Pf cases was suspected among
the community out of 109 suspected cases.To aid the ailing population SRSO kamber
shahdaskot carried out the Malaria control drive at Ghulam Umar chandio through fumigation
spray.To provide aid to the community to fight most alarming malarial parasite.

On dated 21st October 2022, SRSO district Khairpur partnered with GLOBAL MEDIC and Rizq/Monal to
distribute 650 dry ration hampers at the below locations;
01. Venue Village Ishaq Ujjan@ Menhal Ujjan 200 bags, a covered community of 04 Villages.
02. Venue Village Wahid Bux Kuber UC Mohisn shah 100 bags.
03. Venue Village Ghulam Hussain Mahesar 200 bags Gambat.
04. Venue Village Mir Khan khaskheli 150 bags, UC Rasool Abad, Sobhodero.
05. Venue Village Sabul Ujjan,. distrubuted 4000 ORS sachets.

SRSO Kamber shahdadkot provides humanitarian relief in the form of fumigation spray in various villages in the
district. After the rain, the outbreak of vector-borne and waterborne is noticed and the community is suffering even
more due to the outbreak as the major part lacks access to mosquito nets or repellents.
SRSO Kamber shahdadkot after noticing the outbreak of malaria arranges mosquito sprays in various villages of its
district. Today the fumigation spray was carried out at the village jam khan union council kalar.

District Dadu Relief Activities
After the calamity befalls the humanitarian crisis is worsened, as the community has lost their valuable
assets and their livelihoods, The humanitarian crisis is supposed to be worsened due to a shortage of
necessities.
In this regards SRSO Kamber shahdadkot team provided humanitarian relief by assisting at village
Muhammad ESA the district dadu in the form of 60 Mosquito nets 20 tarpaulin 100 dignity kits and 50
clothes to the ailing community. Distribution was carried out after the need base assessment by Nasir
Abad's team and District Manager KSK.

Thatta: Distribution of NFIs
Thatta: October 21, 2022. SRSO Team distributed 47 Non Food Items (NFIs) kits with
support of ACF International and ECHO among rain flood affected families at village
Saleh Basir Bambhro, UC Chilya, district Thatta.

Kitchen Gardening Activity in
Flood Affected Areas
Kitchen gardaing has been started In VO Bedo Mughari UC Lalu Raunk Taluka
Warrh. SRSO provided the Seeds of vegetables *Spinach,Fernk Green(Hurbo),
Chilli, Tomatoes and Ridges ground (Toori ), at HHs level to ensure food security at
community level they willing to grow different type of vegetables in thier lands

Aqua Water Purification Tablets Distribution
Shikarpur: As Safe drinking water access in flood-affected areas is the biggest challenge, So
SRSO Social Mobilisation Team first conducted a session about the importance of Water and
keep drinking purified water to avoid diseases. So sessions were conducted at villages Dakhan
Je Wandh & Village Tharirri UC Dukhan, & Dilshad Brohi & Murad Brohi UC Madeji tahsil Gharri
Yaseen District Shikarpur, distribution of Aqua tablets Quantity : 200

WASH-Health & Hygiene Sessions
After Flood, People need proper education on behavioral change for Clean water, sanitation, and hygiene
education are necessities for a healthy environment and a productive life.
When people have access to clean water and sanitation, waterborne diseases decrease, children, stay
healthier and attend school more regularly, and mothers can spend less time carrying water and more time
helping their families.

Global Medic (GM)-Dry Ration
Hampers Distribution
On dated 20th October 2022, SRSO district Khairpur partnered with Global Medic (GM) and
Rizq distributed 500 dry ration hampers each Ra.4000/-at below locations;
01. Village Dato Goth 150 bags, UC Mehar Veesar.
02. Village Muhb Ali Khaskheli 80 bags, UC Hindiary.
03. Village Ain Ali sofi 20 Bags UC Mehar Vessar.
04. Village Menho dasti 50 bags UC Hindiary
05. Village Ghulam Ullah 50 bags UC Hindiary.
06. Muhammad Yousf dasti 50 bags uC Hindiary.
07. Village Seri( Solangi) UC Seri 100 bags.

WASH-Dignity/MHM Kits DIstribution
The SRSO District Larkana team conducted an awareness session on health & hygiene at VO Lal
Dino Bhutto UC Ratokot Taluka Larkana in which 69 females participated. Afterward, 50 dignity
Kits have been provided to adolescent girls and women prepared by business development
groups trained under the EU-funded SUCCESS Programme and 500 water purification tablets
were provided to the 50 families.

Free Vet Camps - Vaccination and Treatment

Non-Food Items (NFIs) Distribution

As post rain and flood, the survival of the community is becoming hard, as the calamity has badly affected their
livelihoods and they are running low on necessities.
In this regards, SRSO Kamber shahdadkot in the collaboration with the Women Development Department (WDD)
provided aid to the community in need in the form of dignity kits, Clothes, utensils blankets, and buckets after
the need-based assessment. So far 150 dignity kits(Sanitary pads), number of Female suits 10 & 10 male suits,
children's clothes 13,20 crockery sets to 20 households that include (2 cups 2 palates, and one glass )
After the distribution session was delivered on health and hygiene to take preventive measures against
waterborne and vector-borne diseases that are spreading due to stagnant water post rain and flood.
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